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Psuedo-Reaction in Leprosy due to 
Gonorrhoea. 

DONALD P. Dow AND JOHN S. NARAYAN. 

A
MONG the diseases coincident with leprosy gonorrhoea 

is one of the most common and yet one of the most 
neglected. Being impressed with the importance of 

the disease as a complicating factor in the ordinary treatment 
of the inmates hel:e, we were led to open a venereal cl inic in 
the hospital. During the past year we have treated a great 
many cases and were interested to find that gonorrhoea either 
acute or chronic was ten times as common as syphilis.  We 
are convinced that after treatment of the gonorrhoea many 
patients make rapid progress in their leprotic treatment, but 
in this paper we wish to draw attention, not to gonorrhoea or 
its treatment which are quite well known, but to a complica
tion of the disease which is  very l iable to be overlooked, 
especially in leprosy, namely gonorrhoeal arthritis with its 
accompanying Is igns and symptoms. From our experience 
here we are led to believe that a proportion of so called lepra
reactions are in reality gonorrhoeal in nature . 

Gonorrhoeal-arthritis is now generally regarded as due 
to a me.tastasis, the gonococcus being carried by the blood 
stream to the affected j oint. The condition is more apt to 
occur in chronic gonorrhoea, or at any rate in the later 
stage of an acute attack, but it may occur, especially the poly
articular variety, as early as the third day. 

Two varieties are met with ( 1 ) Acute ( 2) Chronic.  

1.  Acute. The acute type may' manifest itself as : -
( a) An acute arthritis occurring in one joint only, 

though it may occasionally occur in two or three. 
The joint is swollen and tender, the skin surface 
red and shiny, and the joint affected acutely 
tender on movement and palpation. 

( b) A poly-arthritis generally sub-:acute, and aHect
ing chiefly the smaller joints of the hand and 
foot. The ioints are tender, but not so red and 
'swollen as in the prev�ous type. 

( c) A diffuse arthralgia with no clinical signs in vhe 
joint itself but the affected joints :are painful, and 
the pain is flitting. 

2. Chronic. The chronic type may manifest itself as : -
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( a) A hydrops articuli usually affeoting the knee 
joint.  The affected j oint is swollen and tense 
but not painful . 

( b) An osteo-arthritis due to fibrinous exudate with 
subsequent adhesions. 

The acute types are more common during the acute or sub
acute attacks of gonorrhoea ; the chronic types follow a 
chronic infection of the posterior urethra or prostate. 

With the chronic manifestations of gonorrhoeal infection 
of joints we are not at the moment concerned, but we wish 
to illustrate by the following series of cases the similarity 
between acute and sub-acute gonorrhoeal arthritis and lepra 
reaction. 

Case A.E. ,  Male, age 35 years,  C. l . , was admitted to the 
ward with left ulnar nerve reaction and slight pain in the 
wrist joints on 1 5- 1 1 -33 ,  and was treated with ephedrine, 
salicytes, and gelsemium ; the nerve pain was r,elieved, but 
this was followed by tenderness and pain in all the joints. 
The above drug treatment did not give relief :and the patient 
was in excruciating agony. No local application brought 
any relief. He denied gonorrhoeal infection ; but he was 
examined, and a smear taken was found to be positive for 
gonococci . S ince the case was now regarded as one of 
gonorrhoeal arthritis,  two injections of atophonyle 1 0  c. c. 
each were given intravenously bi-weekly, and an alkaline 
mixture orally, and after one week al l  the pains in the joints 
disappeared. The swelling of the right knee did not however 
subside ; so we later drew off 8 C.c.  of yellowish fluid.  Two 
weekly inj ections of hexamine, grains 5 ,  dissolved in 5 c.c .  
distilled water were given intravenously. The patient was 
relieved of his pains and was discharged from the ward on 
1 - 1 -34. He has been given urethral irrigations and prostatic 
massage because of u rethral discharge. The patient later 
admitted that he had been infected 8 years before by direct 
contact and a year later his leprosy developed. , 

Case C.M. ,  Male,  ag-e 40, C.2. , frequently suffer'ed from 
skin reaction accompanied by pains in the joints of the hands 
and feet. He volunteered a history of gonococcal infection 6 
years previously, and a year subsequently developed leprosy. 
There was an abundant discharge of pus per urethram. The 
fore-skin was enlarged , swollen and oedematous. There was 
burning sensation and difficulty of micturition. This  man 
developed a skin reaction ann joint naill'S . Routine treat
ment of lepra reaction was without effect on the joint pains . 
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On being treated for gonococcal arthritis the j oint pains sub
sided and he was discharg.ed well . The anti-gonococcal treat
ment was continued . 

Case C.V.,  male, age 26, N. 1 . , was admitted to the 
hospital on 8-1 1 -33 with no history of venereal disease, but 
kahn 4 plus,  therefore he was put on anti-syphilitic treatment 
under which he did well. This patient was admitted to the 
wards on 4- 1 2-33 complaining of joint pains generally. He 
denied the possibility of gonorrhoeal infection, but in view 
of the number of cases of arthritis ·simulating lepra reaction 
we insisted on an examination when a copious discharge of 
pus per ur'ethram was found, and the prepuce was swollen 
and tender ; a smear was highly positive for gonorrhoea. 
Anti-gonococcal treatment cleared up the condition. 

Case B, male, age 28, C. 1 . ,  shortly after admission com
plained of pain in both knee joints which were regarded as 
leprotic in nature, but treatment along ordinary lines was of 
no avail ; therefore he was ,examined for gonorrhoea and a 

urethral discharge of pus was found. He admitted gono
coccal infection 6 years before, and a year later developed 
leprosy. The treatment of the gonorrhoea cleared off the 
j oint pains. 

Case O.K. , male , age 40, C.2. , was admitted on 30-7-33 .  
He was getting the usual leprotic treatment , but after 3 
months he complained of knee joint pains which he attributed 
to the anti-leprotic injections. Trreatment of this  affection 
on anti-leprotic lines was without any benefit. He gave no 
history of -gonorrhoea , but during the examination of a 

batch of patients for g-onorrhoea he was discovered to have 
a copious urethral discharge. Ther:efore anti-gonococcal 
treatment' was given with very heneficial results. Later he 
admitted gonorrhoeal infection 5 years previously, followed 
by leprosy I i  years later. 

All of the foreg-oing cases were complaining of symptoms 
referable to leprosy in a reacting stage and there are a great 
many such cases which we are treating here. The first 
three cases all had sig-ns of an acute l'epra reaction (fever , 
malaise , joint pains , body pains with rise in sedimentation 
index) while the last two were of a more chronic nature but 
they .also had some rsigns and symptoms referable to the 
disrease for which they were admitted here. 

CONCLUS IONS . 

From our observations we are led to believe :-
1 .  The gonorrhoeal arthritis with its accompaniments is  far more
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comtnon than i s  general ly supposed and may very eas i ly  b e  m is l ak('Jl 
for lepra react ion . 

2. Untrea ted gonorrhoea s e e m s  to persist for long period s  i n  
many people and while W e  have doubts that many o f  t h e  pat i en t s  h e r e  
have been re in fected we be l i eve that  t h e  disease persi sts in a. sub-acute 
form for a surprisingly long period . 

' 

3. Almost every patient whom we have treatec;l. gave the h i story 
of leprosy having mani fested itse l f  within two years of the gon orrhoeal 
infection and we are led to wonder if the debi l ity which frequently 
follows such an i n f ection has not suffici ently lowered the resistance o f  
t h e  patient to allow t h e  leprosy t o  become c l i n i ca l ly  mani fest, for  in  
none of  our cases were w� success f u l i n  el i c i t ing a hi story of  any t i ler 
debilitating disease. 

4. In some cases here of  t rue  lepra-reaotion w e  find that t he 
patients make no progress whatever unt i l  the coincid e n t  gonorrhoea i s  
treated . But immed iate ly that i s  done the repeat ed react ions to which 
such pa t i ents a re subject subside ,  and  progress com mon ly takes place.  

A Method of Improving Treatment 
with Esters . 
E. S.  R. ALFRED. 

T
HE prevai ling method during the past three years of

giving iodised esters was to give increasing doses 
twice weekly over a period of twenty weeks (or 

roug1hly five months),  then intermitting for one month ; this 
was followed by a further twenty weeks' tr;eatment followed 
by a further four weeks' rest.  In a straightfol'ward case, 
the initial dose would thus be 1 C . c. ; this was given once; 
then 2 c.c. twioe , 3 C .c .  four times,  4 c .c .  four times, S  c .c .  
s ix times and 6 c . c . for  ,the rest of  the course. After the 
interval, the initial dose was 2 c .c . ; this was given twice,  
then 3 c.c.  four times and so on as in the first course.  Every 
suitable case was put on esters and the tr:e3Jtment was 
pllshed. It was common experioence to find lepra reaction 
setting in if  specific treatment with eSlter:s was pushed to any 
undue extent.  I t  was also commonly found in other cases 
that a patient remained well so long as he remained on 
esters inj ections, and that as soon as a rest was ordered 
signs of activity and/or reaction cropped up. 

From my observat ions on the result of fluorescein trea,t
ment as instituted by Dr.  G. A. Ry6e at Snngei Buloh ( part 
of which wa� published in the International Journal of 
Leprosy" Vol. 2, No. 2, April 1934) , I was of opin ion that 




